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General
Notes.

[Oct.

breedingrecord that I am aware of in CheshireCounty west of Mount
Monadnock.

Of two birds observed, (a third disappearedabout July 25), one is
in completejuvenal plumage(August11), the underpartsvery duskyand
the entire plumagerather indistinctin markingsexceptfor the white wing
patch and white on throat and sidesof head, probablya young female.
The other, in clearer juvenal plumage, shows a red forehead, evidently
a male. Both camouflagewell againstthe bark of the elm tree on which
they feed. Usually silent, on July 28 in late afternoon they were noisy
and givingthe hawk-like cry, goingfrom tree to tree with rapidly fluttered
flight, similarto the flight of the Downy Woodpeckerin the mating display.
It is habitual for them to cling to the tree silent and immovable, for long
periods between feeding activities.

The largeelm in question,alive and healthy-looking,is simplypeppered
up and downthe main trunk and to within four feet of the groundwith
eighth-inchholesfrom which small red ants emerge,the birds having
enlargedthe holesand made them funnel-shaped. When feeding,they are
quite tame. The afternoonof August4 they were in the tree feedinguntil
almost dark and stayed there during the night, as, I believe, they had
beforeand have since,clingingunderneathan out-thrust limb.
These two Sapsuckerswere still presentat their feedingtree on August
12, whenmy observationsceased.--LEwmO. SHELLE
L East Westmoreland,
N.H.

Albinism
in the Phoebe
(Sayornis
phoebe).--My
attention
was
called to a Phoebe'snest on a farm near Broadway, Virginia, containing
five nestlings,one of which was light colored. Upon investigation I
found one to be partially albino.
The eyecolorisnormal;the wingandtail feathersare creamthroughout,
not white. The contourfeatherson the head, back, rump, breastand belly
are gray beneath,but tipped with cream. The bill and feet are alsolight.
In sizethe bird is like the other four normally coloredPhoebes.--D. RALPH
HOSTETTER,Harrisonburg, Virginia.
Prairie Horned Lark Breeding at N•runa,

Virginia.--On

June 7,

1934,I founda nestof the Prairie Horned Lark (Otocoris
alpestrispraticola)
with three eggsunder a bunch of weedsin a hay field one mile south of
Naxuna, Campbell County, Virginia, and about thirty miles south of
Lynchburg. This point is east of the Blue Ridge and farther south than

any previouslyreported nest of this species.--BERTHADANIEL, Naruna,
Virginia.

Magpie (Pica pica hudsonia) in South Carolina.--In the early part
of May of the presentyear Mr. GeorgeW. Seabrook,Jr., saw on a large
sandflat in front of his house on Edisto Island on the South Carolina

coast a bird of a kind that he had never seenbefore. His father, Mr. G. W.

Seabrook,whosehousestandswithin a few hundredyards, saw the same
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bird the followingday and wasinstantlystruckby its strangeappearance.
On this secondoccasionit was in a lot where cattle were lying and it was
engagedin walking about near the cows apparently catching the large
flies attending the cattle.
Some weekslater (in July) both these observersgave me independent
descriptions
of the unfamiliarbird whichhadthusattractedtheir attention.
It wasblack or very dark, they said,with a very longtail, and appeared
to be somewhatlargerthan a Jackdaw(Boat-tailedGrackle). But what
particularly struck them both was a large white patch on either shoulder
so conspicuousthat it was immediately noticeableand even at a distance
was the most distinctive feature of the bird.

I can recall no previousrecord of the American Magpie on the South
Carolina coast, but there is no doubt in my mind, knowing both these
observersas I do, that this bird was a Magpie. This conclusionis forced
by a processof elimination;there is no other bird that fits the description
of this visitor.

It may be of interestto note that within half a milewf the spotwhere
this Magpie was seenI saw and watchedfor a considerable
tmaea Scmsortailed Flycatcher on November 6, 1928.--HERBERT RAVENEL SASS,
Charleston,•q. C.

[Thereis a recent
record
of a lyagpiein thevicinityof PalmBeach,

Florida, too wild to be recapture•l,but detlnitely determinedto be an
escapefrom an aviary. Another was shot recently near Atlantic City,
N.J., doubtlesswith a similar history.--Ed.]

Troglodytes aitdon baldwini--An Addition to the Breeding Birds
of Virglni&.--On June5, 1934,a few daysafter I had receiveda paperby
Dr. H. C. Oberholeerdescribingthe new Ohio form of the HouseWren,
my little daughter brought me a House Wren which she had found dead
in our yard at Lexington, Virginia. It was a male with enlarged sex
organs,andasotherWrensin the yard had eggeat the time, wasapparently
a breedingbird. I sentthe skin to Dr. Oberholser,and he identifiedit as
ba/dugni. It seemsto be the first breeding specimenof this race to be
taken in Vir•ni-.--J. J. MuRI•¾, /.•r/ngton, Virqinia.

Gr•y-cheeked Thrush (1!ylocichla minor aliciae) in West Virginls,--A Correction.--In 'The Auk' for April, 1934,page241, I recorded
the Gray-cheekedThrush from West Vir•ni_a• In the note I stated that
the only previousrecordfor the statewasonemadeby ]dr. I. H. Johnson.
In so stating, I inadvertently overlookedrecordsfor the speciesin the
statemadeby Dr. GeorgeMiksch Sutton,and publishedin 'The 051ogist,'
1920, p.80, and in 'The Cardinal,' January,1933,p. 116.
I wish hereby to make correctionof this oversight,and to apologizeto
Dr. Sutton.--M•m•IcE Baoo,rs,FrenchCresk,W. Va.

A Report on the Starling in Iowa.•Since the first appearanceof the

Starling(•turnusvulgaris
vulgaris)
in DecaturCounty,Iowa,in December,

